
NOTES ON CERTAIN TAXA OF THELYPTERIS ( THELYPTERIDACEAE)0P ASIA-II.

G-.Panigrahi

Regional Botanist, Botanical Survey of India at Kew,

In continuation of my earlier note on Thelypteris Schmidel
( see Panigrahi,1975)» the following further notes on certain taxa
have been prepared,

1. THELYPTERIS BLUMEI Panigrahi in Phytologia 30:409(1975).

T. blumei shares with T. subpubescens (Bl.)K.Iwts. ,pro parte,

the erect or suberect caudex with tufted fronds, basal pinnae gradually
reduced, pinnae lobed c,i/4 towards costa,rhachis,costae and pinnae
+ hairy ('not entirely glabrous' as stated inadvertently for T. subpube -

scens in line 5 at apge 410, Panigrahi I.e.). The two species, however,
differ from each other as set out below:

2-3 pairs of basal pinnae reduced and not strongly
auricled, basal acroscopic lobe subentire and rounded,
pinnules patent, base truncate, pinna-lobes obtuse and
+ crenate, 2-2-g^ pairs of veins anastomosing and sinus
with short callus. T.subpubescens .

4-5 pairs of basal pinnae reduced and strongly auricled,
auricles stiffly acuminate and strongly crenate, pinnules
subsessile, caudate-acuminate, base cuneate, pinna-lobes
strongly oblique and crenate, l-l-j pairs of veins anast-
omosing and sinus with a long callus

T. blumei.

2. THELYPTERIS HILSENBER&II ( Presl) Panigrahi, corab.nov.

Nephrodium hilsenbergii Presl L Tent.Pterid. :8l,l836,nom.nud. J ,Epim.

Bot.: 47 (1851) .Type: " in Insula Mauritii ( Hilsenberg)"( not seen);

Aspidi\im hilsenbergii Sieb. ,Syn.Fil.Exsic.No,49, nom.nud.;

Cyclosorus repandulus sensu Psmigrahi A Manton in Journ.Linn.Soc,

London, Bot. 55: 729-743, text figs, l(left) , 3(f) as C. contiguus (Rose-

nstock)Ching,non(?) Dryopteris repandula v.Alderw.v.Rosenb. (1924);

Christella hilsenbergii (Presl) Holttum in Joum. South Afr.Bot.40

(2):L!f2(l974).

Presl( 1836, 1851) based Nephrodium hilsenbergii on Aspidium

hilsenbergii Sieber,Syn.Fil.Exsic.No.49t nom.nud.] but typified the

species by Hilsenberg s.n, from Mauritius, as cited above. I have not

seen this specimen but there are two specimens at p.t.c.
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the Kew Herb. , collected by Sieber from Mauritius and to both of whi-
ch, a printed label " Sieber, Syn, Pi 1, no. 49" is pasted. Of these one
has the lowest pair of pinnae the largest as in the type of
Dryopteris repandula v.Alderw.v,RosenL(L) and the other has it

reduced than the pairs above; otherwise, they are similau: and are
identical with my Ceylon plants identified earlier with Cyclosorus

repandulu3 (v.A.v.R.)Ching and C.contiguus ( Rosenst,)Ching ( see

Panigrahi & Manton,1958),

3. THELYPTERIS &RIPFITHIANUS (Fe'e)Panigrahi,comb.noT.
Nephr odium griffithianum Fee, &en,?il.:305(l852). Type: Sri Lanka,

( Ceylon), Griffith s.n.( not seen).

Fee(l852) founded Nephrodium griffithianum based on
Ciriffith s.n. from Ceylon and described it, in French, very briefly

as a terrestrial fern with a creeping rhizome as thick as a pen,
stipe slender, pinnae well -spaced, slightly stalked, pinnules crenula-
te, carrying only 2 or 3 sori, He, however, questioned if this soral
character was a normal habit of this species and stated that the
dimensions of this species was less thsui those of N. dicarpujn Fee,
which he simultaneously described in Latin and based it on De Mont-
brison s.n. from Bourbon island (ReUnion) .Unfortunately, Christensen

in Index Filicum(l905) and in subsequent Supplements missed indexing
N

.

grif f ithianum Fee, presumably because Fee(l,c.) had not assigned it

a separate nxiraber but merely included it as an observation
below N. dicarpum ^ee numbered as species '1' at page 305 and had not

included it in his ' Table G-enerale Alphabetique at page 380. As a
result ,N. j8;riffithianum ^ee from Ceylon has escaped attention of the
pteridologists working on Asiatic ferns upto-date.

It has not been possible for me to locate the type of
N

.

griff it hianum Fee, as is usual with the types of many of the species

described by Fee, either at Paris or at Strasbourg.lt is also not known
how Fee could have received the specimen from Ceylon supposedly
collected by Griffith as there is no evidence that Griffith had ever
made any collections from Ceylon, unless, of course, he would have made
some sporadic collections from the island during his stop-overs from
India to U.K. and back and left those collections with Thwaites who
is known to be sending his collections to Fee for his study.

I am grateful to Prof .R.E.Holttum for assistance in

translating the French text referred to above and for much fruitful
discussions., emd useful suggestions from time to time.
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4. THELYPTERIS ARTICULATA ( Houlst.A Moore) Panigrahi, comb.

nov,

Nephrodium articulatum Ho;i^t.& Moore,G-ard.Mag,Bot§: 293(1851);

N

.

abruptum sensu Bedd., Perns South India: t. 86(1863)

.

non Desv.(l827);

N»pennigerum sensu Bedd, Handb .Ferns Brit. India, Ceylon & Malay
Penins.: 277(1883) & Suppl.;73-74(l892) .non Forater (1786); N. gland -

ulo3um( Bl . ) J. Sm. var

.

laete-8trigos^Im C larke , Trans . Linn .Soc.II,Bot,l

i 532. t. 74. fig. 2(1880)

;

Dryopteri3 indie

a

v.Alderw.v.Rosenb. ,Mal.

Ferns; 224(1908)

;

Thelypteris indica (T.Alderw,T.Rosenb,)Reed in

Phytologia 17(4): 284(1968); Pronephrium articulatum ( Hou^t.A

Moore) Holttum,Blumea 20(l): Il6(l972).

Van Alderw.ran Rosenburgh(l908) cited Nephrodium penni^erum

sensu Beddome(l892) as a direct nomenclatural synonjpn of Dryopteris
indica v. Alderw.v.Rosenburgh. Therefore, the latter as also Thelyp r

teris indica (t.A.v.R.) Reed must be treated as conspecific with

T. articulata ( Houst.A Moore), comb, nov. , as shown above.

5. THELYPTERIS &ARDNERI (Holtt.) Panigrahi, comb. nov.

Pronephrium gardneri Holttum in Kew Bull,26:8l(l97l)j Nephrodixom

urophyllum (Wall. ex Hook.) Bedd., Ferns South India,Suppl.:l8(l876)

;

Handb.Ferns ^it .India: 274(1883) pro parte; G-oniopteris urophylla

(Wall. ex Hook.) Bedd.,^ern3 South India:79,t. 239(1864) pro parte,

quoad Thwaites 3O63.

Apsu?t from the type ( viz. Ceylon. &ardner 1157, not 1135
as cited by Holttum(l.c,),I have examined the following specimens!

Ceylon, Thwaites s.n.(K); Ceylon, sent in I848 and 1853. Gardner

s.n.(BMT7^

6. THELYPTERIS STENOPODUM(P. Chandra) Panigrahi, comb. nov.

Pronephrium stenopodum P.Chandra in Holttum et Chandra, Kew Bull.

26(1): 81(1971), Type: India, Assam,North Cachar Hill s,Haf long,

P. Chandra 8ll09( Holotype,K). Distribution: Assam, known only
from the type collection.

7. THELYPTERIS SUBTRUNCATA(Bory) Panigrahi, comb. nov.

Polypodium subtruncatxim Bory in Bel. et Bory,Voy.aux Ind. Orient.

l825-29,Bot. Crypt 0.2: 32 (1833); Nephrodium truncattim sensu Bedd.

Handb.: 220(1883) pro parte, non Polystichum truncatxm (&aud.)Gaud.
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(1827); Mesochlaena polycarpa sensu Blatter & d' Almeida, Ferns Bomb-

ay: 124, fig. 41, a,b (l922),non (Bl.)Bedd.(l883)i Sphaerostephanos

subtrtmcatus (Bory) Holttum in Kew Bull.26(l):80(l97l).

While describing Polypodium subtruncatum , Bory ( 1833 ) referred

to a number of specimens collected by Belanger from the ^ast and
'^est coast of India, mountains of Dindygul ( Madras) , Pegu (Burma)
and Mauritius. Therefore, the specimens cited by him have the
status of syntypes and I select here Belanger s.n. from Dindygul
(Dendigall) (?) as lectotype,

Beddome(l883) cited Tinnevalley under Nephrodium timncatvim

and the specimen from south Tinnevalley &hat,6lO m, Beddome s.n,
labelled Nephrodium truncatum var.?(K) is indeed Thelypteris

subtruncata . Whether in citing Tinnevalley under N. truncatum, ^eddo-

me had this specimen in mind, is a matter of conjecture only.

8. THELYPTERIS PARISKEI (Bedd.)Panigrahi,comb.nov.

Meniscium parishii Bedd., Ferns Brit. India :t. 184(1866) ; M»triphyll -

um var. parishii Bedd. ,Handb. Ferns Brit, India, Ceylon & Malay Penins,

:399(l883); Cyclosorus parishii (Bedd,) Tardieu ex Tard.et CChr, in

Notul Syst.LParis] 7:76 (1938)} Pronephrium parishii (Bedd,)Holtt.
in Blumea 20(l): 123(1972).

Distribution: India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Indo-China and Malay
Peninsula,
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